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I.

StatuI o(Clalm (R. 42(.»

I.

The Williams Lake Indian Band submilled a claim to the Minister in February 1994

alleging among other things Ihatthe Colonial Government, and subsequcnily the fcdetlll Cro....n.
had a fiducial) obligation to proleetthe Williams Lake Indian Band's settlement for its use and

benefit, and thatlhe federal Crown breached this obligation.
2.

The Minister notified the Williams Lake Indian Band in writing on February IJ, 2009

that its specifIC claim had not been accepted for negotiation.
II. (a) Validity (R. 42(b) aDd (c»

J.

The Crol.1t! does not accep( the validity of any oflhe claims set out in the Declaration of

Claim. and in particular:
a. The alleged breach ofa legal obligation of the Crown under the /ndiW1 Act or any
other legislation - pmaining to IndillllS or lands reserved for Indians -of Canada

or of a colony of Great Britain ofwhieh at

le~

some portion now fontl.!l part of

Canada; and
b. The alleged breach ofa legal obligation arising from the Crown's pro,-ision or

non-provision of reserve lands. including unilalel"ll.! undertakings that give rise to
a fiduciary obligation at law, or its adminiS\fB.tion of reserve lands. Indian
moneys or other assets of the First Nation.
4.

The Crown does not acceptlhe validity of the claim that the Williams Lake Indian Band

has suffered any damages. The Williams Lake Indian Band has already been compensated for

any loss it may have suffered b)' the provision of extra land held by the CrownllS reSClVes for
the use and benefit of the Williams Lake Indian Band.
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Allegations of Fatt - Oedantwn of Claim (R 41 (e): Att('ptanee, denial or 00
Imowlfltge (R. 42(d»

5.

(n

reply to paragraph 12 of the Oe<:laration of Claim, the Crown does noll:now ifall the

members of the William' Lake Indian Band are, or consider themsdves to be, members of the

Secwepernc Nation, nor does the Crown know what the Claimant means by the exprnsion ''the
Sttwepemc Nation", Accordingly, the Crown denies paragraph 12.

6.

In repl)" to paragraph 13 of the Declaration of Claim, the allegation that the Williams

Lake Indian Band "traditionally occupied settlements in the area in and around the cit)" of
Williams Lake" is both excessively vague and irrelevant to any matter properly before the
Tribunal, and accordingly the Crown denies paragraph 13.

7.

In reply to paragraph 14 of the Declaration of Claim, the Crown admil!J that in 187<J

Chief William wrote a letter to the editor of the British Daily Colonist that said "The land on
whil.:h my people lived for five hundred YCllTS was taken by a white 1llltIl", but denies that Chief
William stated that his people had dwelled in or near what is now the town of Williams Lake.

8.

In reply to the whole of the lkdaration of Claim and particularly paragraphs 15 and 16

of it, the Crown denies that on October I, 1859, or any time after that date, the Williams Lake
Indian Band occupied Indian settlements or villages at the foot of Williams Lake or at Mission
Creek, either as alleged in panlgraph.s 15 and 16 of the Declaration of Claim or at all.

9.

In reply to parttg:l'aph 11 of the Dedaration of Claim, the Crm\n admits that in 1859

Governor Douglas issued a circular for MagiS01ltes and Gold Commissioners instructing them to
rcsctVe for the use and benefit of Indians the sites of all indian villages and the land the}" had
been accustomed to cultivate to the extent of several hundred acres around IUCh villages.

10.

In reply to paragraph 18 of the Dedaration nfClaim, the CI'O....n denies that on Oc1ober

1, 1859, or any time after that date, the Willhutls Lakt Indian Band oerupied Indian villages
within the meaning of the 1859 circular at the foot of WiUiams Lake or at Minion Creel:.
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11.

In reply 10 paragraph 19 of the Declaration of Claim, the Crown admits that in 1859

Governor Douglas stated that the sites of all Indian villages and the land whieh the Indians had

bocn accustomed 10 cwtiVlllc to the extent ofseventJ hundred acres around each village were
reserved and not subject to the proposed pre-emption law, as further described in parngraph 19
of the De<:laration of Claim.

12.

In reply 10 paragraph 20 ofthc Declamtion of Claim, the Crown denies that on October

1, 1859 or any lime alkr that date the Williams J.ake Indian Bllltd octupied Indian villages at
the foot of Williams Lake or at Mission Creek, within the meaning ofGovemor Douglas's 1859
sttl1ement.

13.

In reply to paragraph 21 of the Declaration of Claim, the Crown admits that the LonJ

Proclamallon 1J Vicl. NQ, IS (Prot/amalion 15) was enacted on January 4, 1860.
14.

In reply to paragraph 22 of the Declaration of Claim, while the Crown admits that WlCIcr

Proclamation IS senlCD were not pennined to pn:~mpt ~lndian sealements", the Crown denies
that a pre-emption ofan alleged Indian settlement WQuld be void if no steps were taken 10
challenge the pre-emption under the grievance process provided under Prod(Url(llion 15 and
subsequent versiol1ll of the pre-emption legislation.

15.

In reply to paragraph 23 oflbe DecIMation of Claim, the Crown denies that on

October I, 1859 or any time after that dlltc the Williams Lake Indian Band octupied Indiftl1
settlemenls tl1 the foot of Williams Lake or at Mission Creel:, within the meaning of

Proclamalion 15.
16.

In reply to paragraph 24 ofthc Dcclarnlion of Claim, the Crown admils that QQvemor

Douglas described his policy of laying out reserves 10 include permanent \'illage sites and other
groWld to which Indians had acquired an cquilllbic title in a leuer that he ",rotc in October 1874.

17.

In reply to paragraph 25 ofthc Declaration of Claim, lhe Crown denies that on October

I, 1859 or any time after that dale the Williams Lake Indian Band occupied village sites at the
fool of Williams Lake or at Mission Creek that were pre-empled.
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18.

In K'ply tQ pllIlIgJaph 26 ofthc Declaration of Claim, the Crown admits that in 1861

Gold Commissioner Nind

~poned

that most of the farmin8 land around Williams Lake had

been prc:.empted and would be taken up before the summer was over, but the Crown denies that

in so doing he "reported ... regarding the First Nation's settlements at WillilUl1s Lake" Il$
alleged.
19.

In reply to plII"Bgnph 27 of the Declaralion of Claim, the Crown admits that in 1861

Gold Commissioner Nind was inslructed 10 mack off a reserve of 400 to 500 acres and thaI there
is no record thai Gold Commissioner Nind acted on these insuuclions. The Crown denies that
Oold Commissioner Nind was insUU<:led to mlltk offa reservc al the fOOl of WilIilltnS Lakc or at
Mission Creek.
20.

In K'ply 10 patltgraphs 28 and 29 of the Declaration of Claim, thc Crown admilS thai

British Columbia joined Confedcration pursuanllo thc Terms a/Union, 1871 and that
subsequently a loint lndian Reservc Commission was established as further dcscribed in
paragraphs 28 and 29 oflbe Declaralion of Claim. Indian Reserve Commissioner Peter

O'Reilly "''as jointly appoinled by both the provinchl1and federal Crowns in 1880.
21.

In reply 10 patltgraph )0 ofthc Dedaration of Claim, the Crown states lhal in a lener

puhlished in Ibe British Daily Colonist in 1879, Chief William stated that his JlCoplc's land had
been taken by "a while man", but the Crown denies thal ChiefWilJiam identified that land as
being at the fOOl of Williams Lake or al Mission Creck.
22.

In reply to paragraph J I of the Dcdlll1l1ion of Claim, the Crown admilll that Indian

Reserve Commissioner O'Reilly mel with members of the Williams Lake Indian Band in JWIC
IS81 and infonned lhem lhat the go\'ernment would no! interfere with ell:isting PR'-cmptions.
23.

In reply 10 parllgnlphs 32 and 33 of the Dedaration of Claim, the Crovm admits only thal

reserves were identified lind allotted for the WillilUl1s Lake Indian Band in 1881 and 1894.
24.

In n::ply 10 paragl1lph 34 of the Declaralion of Claim, Ihe ero"'n admits thai in 1885,

Crown gJ1\Ilt no. 2923 for lots 71 and 72 LilJooet District was issued to William Pil\chbeck, but
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denies that the land in question included any Indian settlements oecupied by the Williams Lake
Indian Band on October I, 1859 or any time lifter that date.

25.

In addition 10 the foregoing, the Crown sets OUI the following facts that are related to the

specific claim.
26.

The Colonial Government of British Columbia did oat create any Indian reserves for the

Williams Lake Indian Bane:!.

27.

PrtJeJamation /5. which pennined senlers to pre·emptland:i which were not the site of

an Indian reserve or settlement, was repealed and replaced by the Pre...mptlon Consolidotlon

Act. /86/. Both Proclamation 15 and the Pre-emption Consolldallon Act. 1861 provided a
grievance procedure which enabled a penon affected by l pre-emption to go before a magistrate
for a lUling on whether or not Ii pre-emption was valid. The Williams Lake Indian Band never
challenged any pre-emptiolts through the grievance procedure set oul in the legislation.
28.

In June 1881 Indian Reserve Commissioner Peter O'Reilly tnlVelied to Willillll1S Lake

and met with Chief William and other members of the Williams Lake Indian Band. A draft
memorandum dated June 6, 188 I contaillll nolcs ofa conversation between Commissioner
O'Reilly and ChiefWil1iam:
Commissioner - ... in the early days mi$lakes ~ made with the land, the
Indians were engaged otm.-rwisc and did not care for the land, the consequence
was the whites pre-empted it, that the GoV!. wish to remedy the mistake as far as
possible and Ims purchll!icd a lartle and valuable tracl of land which I am about to
hand over to them ... if the land purchased by the Gov\. shall prove insufficient
other land will be given to them and also a sufficient quantity of water.
29.

The land purchased by the Crown faT the Williams Lake Indian Band was the Bales

estate, comprised of I ,464 acres at the helld of Williams Lake. The Bates estate, along with the
IIdjoining lands, subsequently became Williams Lake Reserve No. I.
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30.

On June: 16, 1881, Commissioner O'Reilly recommended the establishment of 14

reserves for the Williams Lake Indian Band, toWing 5,634 acres.
31.

In a lcuer to the Superintendent General at the Department of Indian Affairs dated

September 22, 1881, Commissioner O'Reilly noted that the Chief and mOSt of the tribe were
involved in the sela:lion proc:tss for the recommended reserves and that Chief William
"expressed himself satisfied and thankful that their land question is now settled~.
32.

Eight graveyard reserves recommendtd by Commissioner O'Reilly were 1101 COllf'irmed

as Indian reserves. 11K:sc llll: the subject ofa scpaBte specific ehtim whieh has been rewlved,
1lJc: remainder oflhc: reserves recommended by Commissioner O'Reilly ill 1881

an:'

cum:ntIy

held by the Crown for !he use and benefit of the Williams Lake Indian Band,
V,

Relic:f(R.42(f)

33.

1lJc: Crov,," denies the entltlemellt of relief sought and see!;, to have the claim dismissed

in its entirety.
34.

The Crown seeks its costs in the proc:tedings.

35.

If the Crown is liable, which is not admitted, then the Cro"lIllSscns that the Province of

British Columbia contributed to the IWLI or omissions and My losses arising therefrom lIS set out
in subparagraph 20(1)(i) of the Specific Claims Trlblmal Ac/.
36.

If the Crown is Hable, which is not admilled, then the Crown secks to have the Williams

Lake lndiM Band', claim for damages dismis.scd on the basis that the Williams Lake: Indian
Oand was already compensated for the lands al issue by way of the provision of additional
reserve lands,
37.

The Crown pleads and relies on seclion 20 oftbe Specific Claims Tribunal Act.

38.

Such funher relief lIS this Honourable Tribunal deems just.
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ComDJlunica·o (R 42(g)

Respondentts address for service:

Department of Justice
900 - 840 Howe Street
Vancouver. Be v 6Z 2 9
Attention: Brian Mclaughlin

Fax number address for service" (604) 666-2710

Dated: November 24~ 2011
~tureof

U Respondent

[g] lawyer for Respond nt

ylet Klrvao,

Deputy Attorney General
Per: Brian M~LaugbUIl
Department of Justice
British Columbia Regional Office
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